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‘Thyrnidinc kinnsr (‘II<) is 311 CYl~~lll~ Of tlk! SillVilgC 
p;rthwny whose activity is rcgulutsd with growth and 
during the ccl1 cycls at the trimscriptional lcvcl as well 
as at s~~vcral lcvcls post-transcription [l-13], WC have 
previously isolated and charactcrizcd the mouse TK 
gcnc and pscudogcnc scqiicnccs from a cosmid libmy 
and dctcrmincd ths scqucnrc of about 500 bp upstream 
of the initiation codon, This scqucncc shows littlc 
rcscmblancc tc other TK promoters, cxccpt for a stretch 
of 18 bp which is prcscnt (with only two modifications) 
in the upstream region of mouse, human and hamster 
TK genes [14]. Thcrc arc, howcvcr, a number of sc- 
qucnccs present in chc mouse TK promoter which arc 
known to bc binding sites for transcription factors 
(outlined in Fig. 4 of [14]); in particular, there are two 
binding sites for transcription factor SP 1. In order to 
learn more about the relative contribution of transcrip- 
tional and post-transcriptional processes during growth 
regulation of TK expression in cultured mouse cells, we 
have construsted plasmids containing various parts of 
the TK upstream sequence in front of the gene for 
bacterial chloramphcnicol acetyltransferase (CAT) to 
test for promoter activity. Surprisingly we found chat 
this upstream region contains, in addition to a growth 
regulated promoter in the direction of the TK gene, a 
divergent promoter active in the opposite direction. In 
CAT constructs the divergent promoter did not exhibit 
growth regulation. 
Slming points for the prcpilriltio~~ 0r tllc cx*r cotlslructs showI in 
Fig, 1 wrc I~C l>l;\slllitl phISG-CAT (I’llt~rm;i~i;~.I~Kl~) ;~nd~IIC 2.7 lib 
ECYJKI frilgnicnt uontuining the 5’ slit1 or the mwsc ‘IX gcnc [l4]. 
pMSCi-CAT cilrrics iIll MMTV prwotcr in front of IIW CAT ~CIIO 
whit” was rcmovcrl by digestion with S/r~rrl ant1 ~fintllll and cithcr 
blunt ciltl ligatccl to yield pO-CAT or rcplaccd by cifhcr one of lhc 
following IIpSlrCil~N fr;~gmwts: the 5’ fkcoHI lo Asp700 fragnicnr 
( .- 490 IO - 52; [ 14)) in cithcr direction, IIIC Ml IO Avp700 frtlgmcnt 
(- 254 IO -‘52), the Iv’cil to BcaRl fragment (- 254 to -490), the! 
Sucl to As/~700 fragmonr ( - 145 to - 52) or the S~cl to EcoRl frw 
~CIII ( - I45 to - 490), to yield the plasmids @X/R-CAT, pA/E-CAT, 
pN/A-CAT, pN/E-CAT, pS/A-CAT and pS/E-CAT (Fig. 1). The 
oricntntion of rl~c inserts was verified by restriction analysis. For the 
production of cell lines transformed by integrated CAT plasmids, the 
g~~gcnc prcscnt in the CAT plasmids (originating from pMSG-CAT) 
was rcniovcd and replaced by the nco gcnc from plasmid p§VZ+~co 
under control scqucnccs from SV$O [IS], to allow selection ot 
trarisformcd cells with Gcncticin. 
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For CAT assays, LMTK- cells were transfcctcd with IO pg of 
plasmid DNA by the calcium phosphate rncthod as detailed by Cior- 
man [la]. We have chosen LMTK - cells because the same cells could 
also be used for transfection with various constructs containing TK 
cDNA or TK gene scqucnccs followed by HAT selection for TK’ 
clones. Extracts were prepared 48 h later and assays carried out esscn- 
tially as described (161 except that only 0.125 FCi of [14C]chloram- 
phcnicol (Amcrsham) were used per reaction mixture. Equal amounts 
of protein from the various extracts were added in parallel assays. 
After autoradiography, spots of acetylated chloramphenicol wcrc 
scraped from the thin layer plate and counted to calculate percent 
convcrsiun of chlornmphcnicol into the acetylated product. Ex. 
periments were repeated at least 3 times. Cell lines stably transformed 
with various CAT constructs were produced by transfcction of 
plasmids containing the neo gene into LMTK - cells followed by selec- 
tion in the presence of Geneticin (600 g/ml). 
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ycnrr 114). 
2 .J. C’lot~i~~~ oJ D/V/l wr~~ro~~cs ~~pstfcw~tt of firt~ Th’ ~PIIC 
‘rhc coslnid ci~fryillg t Iw IOlill TK gsllc (cusmid A iii [Id]) carries iii 
;cddition to thcTK gcnc IIIWS ihnn 10 kb of IIIOIISC DNA upslrcanl 01’ 
the TK gcno. This DNA \ws subcloncd in the form of LwRI, ~r~rrr!-lI 
nl~l EcoKI.UN~I-II fragtncnts inlo phsnlid pATl 53 and lhc Or&T of 
the fregmcnls cictcrminctl using slwidnrd proccdurcs [ 171. Partial SC- 
q11ciw2 diitn wcrc obtniwd by introducing frngincnrs into M I3 
phagcs, using M I3mplH and M 13rnpl9 (Pharmwin) iis cloning VW- 
tars, followed by scqucncing ilccording to the didcoxy-mctlrod [1X]. 
Soutncrn and Northorn transfers wcrc carried out rising stnndard pro- 
ccdurcs [I 71. Probcs to be used for hybridization of Southern or Nor- 
thern blots wcrc prcporcd by random primer Iabclling. 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The 490 bp TK upstream region (isolated from a 
mouse cosmid containing the TM gene) was tested for 
promoter activity in transient CAT assays, first using 
the fragment from the EcoRI (nucleotide -490 from 
the ATG) to the Asp700 site (nucleotide -52; our 
TKcDNA clone started at nucleotide - 58, [3]; for the 
sequence of the 490 bp TK upstream region see [14]). If 
the fragment was inserted in front of the CAT gene in 
t,he TK orientation, it exhibited only low promoter ac- 
tivity, quite in contrast to the control, namely the same 
region inserted in the divergent orientation. Looking at 
the sequence it became apparent that the 5’ part carries 
sequence elements similar to a TATA bos and an oc- 
tamer box oriented in the direction opposite to the TK 
gene. In order to test for the possible presence of two 
divergently oeiented promoters in the region we con- 
structed a selres of CAT plasmids carrying parts of the 
scquc~lcc in cithcr the direction of the ‘IX pcnc: or in the 
tlivcrgcnt oricntarion (Fig, I), ‘flicsc wcrc tcstcd I’w 
CAT activity ill ]~ilrilllCl il!iSilyS iltld tllC results ill’s SllOWIl 
in Pig, 2, It is clear that the totill frnymcnt W:IS more iic- 
civc in tllc opposite oricntntion (con-rpnw E/A with 
A/E); activity in the dirsctioll of TK incrrascd upon 
removal of the 5’-half of ttic total scqucncc (Icaving 
frngmcnt N/A), while the rcmovcd SC~UCIIW (N/E) Ilad 
at the same time stronycr activity than frngmcnt A/E. 
Removing further scqucnccs (carrying the consc~~tl 
18mcr and one GC-box) in the direction of TK, and 
thus crcnting plasmid S/A, dccrcascd the promoter nc- 
tivity in the TK direction and a similar dccrcasc was 
obscrvcd whcr ,.l,“’ remaining 5 ’ fragment S/E was 
tested for promoter activity in opposite direction. 
Wence, the sequences between the IvciI site and the Sac1 
site probably contain binding sites for transcription fac- 
tors which increase the activity in the direction of the 
TK gene but are not absolutely rcquircd for TK pro- 
moter activity. The results suggest that the TK pro- 
moter and the promoter active in the opposite direction 
are not overlapping. 
The next question addressed was whether the expres- 
sion of CAT sonstructs in the direction of TK exhibited 
growth regulation in stably transformed cells. To this 
end the gene coding for Neomycin resistance was added 
to the CAT plasmids and LMTK - cells transformed 
therewith were selected in the presence of Geneticin. As 
shown in Fig. 3, expression of CAT was growth-depen- 
dent in cells transformed by plasmids carrying pro- 
moter sequences in the direction of TK (N/A or S/A) 
whereas no such growth dependence was seen if expres- 
sion was in the opposite direction (S/E in Fig. 3; an 
identical result was obtained with the N/E construct, 
not shown). As in transient assays, expression from the 
longer construct (N/A) was somewhat stronger than 
tllat front the shartcr one (S/A). 1M~ cshibitctl 
dcpcndcnrc on yrwth, which intlicatcd that wlww2 
ulXtrC:itl~ of the .SwI site bid ttalPXriptiOl1 factors 
which itwensc pramotcr activity in the clircctiorl of “IX 
but may not bc rcslmnsiblc for growth rcgulntion of TK 
gcnc csprcssion, :I result which is in agrccrncnt with the 
rclmrt of I..iclxmnan ct al. [ 111. 
Divcrgcnt promoter activity has rcccntly bcon fount1 
in the upstrcanl flmking region of scvcral gcncs: 
dihydrofolatc rcductasc [19-221, u(IV) collagen [23], c- 
Ha-rcts [24], rat 3-l~ydroxy-3-~~~cthylglt~taryl cocnzymc 
A reductasc [25], rat insulin II (261, The most 
thoroughly studied cxamplc is that of dihydrofolatc 
rcductase in which cast an overlapping divcrgcntly ac- 
tive promoter was shown to direct the expression of the 
dihydrofolatc rcductase gene and of a gene, Rep-l, 
coding for an cnzymc possibly involved in DNA 
mismatch repair [29,28]. We hcrcwith add another cx- 
ample of a bidirectional regulatory region, the mouse 
TK gcnc 5’ flanking sequence. 
We subcloned some 10 kb of sequences upstream of 
the TK gene which were present on the cosmid carrying 
the TK gene. The restriction map of this region and the 
subcloned fragments are shown in Fig. 4A. Hybridiza- 
tion of these fragments to Southern blots of mouse 
genomic DNA revealed the presence of highly repetitive 
elements within :he small XhoI to EcoRI fragment of 
UPl, within UPS and UP9 and within the SlnaI to SmaI 
fragment of UP6. These repetitive elements recognized 
each other, indicating that they were highly related. In- 
deed, sequencing of two of these (UP9 and the small 
X/zoI to EcoI fragment of UPI) revealed almost idcn- 
tical sequence which showed 80% homology to the l31 
elements, the mouse A/u equivalent (not shown). All 
the other fragments hybridized to single copy DNA (see 
Fig. 4B for examples). LMTK - cells which lack the 
total TK gcnc [14] also lack the upstream sequences; 
they gave signals only with clones containing repetitive 
DNA (Fig. 4B). When the upstream subclones were 
hybridized to Northern blots of RNA isolated from 
mouse fibroblast cell lines, signals were obtained only 
with repetitive DNA (resulting in smears, not shown) 
but not when the probes contained only single-copy 
DNA. In order to look for signs characteristic of an ex- 
pressible gene, we determined the sequence of part of 
fragment UP 1 immediately following the presumptive 
divergent promoter. An open reading frame was found 
which codes for 45 amino acids and ends at a splice 
donor site. From this observation and from the 
presence of repetitive elements, we consider it likely 
that many of the sequences of the putative divergent 
gene which we have subcloned may represent introns. It 
may therefore be difficult to obtain conclusive signals 
in Northern analyses using these sequences, and further 
analysis will have to await the isolation of cDNA 
clones. 
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